Introduction {#s1}
============

We have previously reported about the spontaneous lesion in the pancreatic islet in Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats^[@r1]^. The initial change is histopathologically characterized as a micro-hemorrhage and macrophage infiltration in the islet and is firstly observed at 12 weeks of age in both sexes. The lesion develops with age and is accompanied by inflammatory cell infiltration and/or fibrosis with the predominant incidence in males until 26 weeks of age. As the process continues, the ratio of fibrous tissue to islet cells is known to increase, and some islets are reduced to scattered small islands of cells embedded in a mass of scar tissue at 26 months of age^[@r2]^. However, the detailed mechanism of this fibrosis has not been investigated.

In humans, pancreatic stellate cells (PSCs) in the interstitium of the pancreas are known to play a pivotal role in fibrogenesis in chronic pancreatitis^[@r3]^. In the normal pancreas, PSCs are estimated to exist at 4--7% of all parenchymal cells^[@r4],[@r5]^. When PSCs are stimulated by oxidative stress or various mediators, mainly transforming growth factor (TGF)-β or platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), they are considered to transform into myofibroblasts to produce an extracellular matrix (ECM)^[@r4],[@r6],[@r7],[@r8]^. However, islet fibrosis has not been reported in humans.

On the other hand, islet fibrosis as a part of pancreatitis has been reported in rat diabetic models. For example, Otsuka Long-Evans Tokushima Fatty rats are known to show pancreatitis and pancreatic fibrosis, which develop from islet fibrosis^[@r9]^. TGF-β1 has been suggested to be a key mediator for initiation of the lesion, which leads to the accumulation of myofibroblasts and ECM production (fibrosis). From the above information, it was speculated that myofibroblasts and related cytokines could be involved in spontaneous fibrosis/inflammation in the pancreatic islet. It is effective to investigate such a mechanism in the spontaneous lesion of naive animals.

The development of the islet lesion is known to be affected by estrogen. In our previous work, subcutaneous injection of β-estradiol 3-benzoate (EB) for 20 weeks suppressed the occurrence of inflammation and the incidence of fibrosis in the islet of male rats^[@r10]^. Genetic and immunohistochemical expressions of estrogen receptors (ERs) have been shown in the pancreatic islet in animals and humans^[@r11],[@r12]^, and there is a possibility that ER-dependent signaling contributes to the suppression of these lesions. However, the mechanism of this has also not been clarified. Although estrogen-related fluctuation was examined in our previous work, there was no difference in expression between naive and EB-treated groups^[@r10]^.

In this study, we explored the development mechanism of fibrosis in the islets of SD rats. First, to elucidate whether islet fibrosis was correlated with the appearance of myofibroblasts, histological incidence and severity of lesions were examined in conjunction with retrospective immunohistochemistry for α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) and cytokines possibly related to the fibrogenic process in 26- to 102-week-old male rats and in 26-week-old EB-treated males from the previous study. Afterward, immunohistochemistry for ER was reexamined in the animals to clarify whether there was a relationship between ER expression and the incidence of islet lesions.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals and experimental design
-------------------------------

Experiment I: The male Crl:CD(SD) rats evaluated in this experiment were used for background data collection in our laboratory. A total of 150 animals were purchased from Charles River Laboratories Japan, Inc. (Yokohama, Japan) at 5 weeks of age, housed two or three animals per wire mesh cage in an air-conditioned room (temperature, 23 ± 2°C; relative humidity, 55 ± 20%) with a twelve-hour light/dark cycle. They were allowed free access to a commercially standard diet (CRF-1, Charles River Laboratories Japan, Inc.) and chlorinated tap water during the experimental period, including a quarantine and acclimation period of one week, before being sequentially euthanized under deep anesthesia at 39, 52, 78, or 102 weeks old (the number of sacrificed animals was 30, 30, 40, and 50, respectively). In the present study, paraffin blocks for 5 animals in each age group were randomly selected and used. Additionally, 5 naive animals in Experiment II were used as samples at 26 weeks of age (described later).

Experiment II: As previously reported^[@r10]^ , male Crl:CD(SD) rats, purchased from Charles River Laboratories Japan, Inc. were divided into two groups (the non-treatment and EB-treatment groups) of 15 animals each. EB was obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), dissolved in corn oil (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) at 100 μg/ml immediately before administration and subcutaneously administered at 50 μg/0.5 ml corn oil/animal once weekly for up to 20 weeks (7 to 26 weeks of age). Housing and feeding conditions were the same as in Experiment I. Animals were euthanized under deep anesthesia at 26 weeks of age. In the present study, paraffin blocks for 5 animals in each group were randomly selected and used.

Light microscopy
----------------

The pancreas was carefully removed and immediately fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. The tissues were trimmed, embedded in paraffin wax, cut at 4 μm in thickness, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and examined light microscopically. In addition, Masson's trichrome stain was applied to the representative sections.

Incidence of lesions
--------------------

In our previous study, histological findings in the pancreatic islets were described as hemorrhage, fibrosis, and inflammation, and the incidence of these lesions (numbers of affected islets/numbers of total examined islets on the slide) were counted^[@r10]^. In Experiment I, the incidence of fibrosis and inflammation was calculated for the total number of the islets examined by a similar method (numbers of fibrotic or inflammatory islets/numbers of total examined islets on the slide) to focus on the purpose of the study. The individual incidence was used for calculation of the group mean incidence. The total numbers of islets examined in the sections ranged from 48.6 ± 8.4 to 96.6 ± 19.1, with no significant differences among the different ages. Moreover, since atrophy of the islets coexisted with fibrosis, the incidence of atrophy (numbers of atrophic islets/numbers of fibrotic islets on the slide) was counted in Experiment I and in naive animals in Experiment II as samples at 26 weeks of age.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

In Experiment I, immunohistochemical staining of pancreas sections for α-SMA, PDGF receptor-α (PDGFRα), TGF-β1, TGF-β receptor I (TGF-βRI) and ERα was performed using immunoglobulin conjugated to a peroxidase-labeled dextran polymer (EnVision FLEX/HRP, DakoCytomation Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine H~2~O~2~ as the chromogen. The sections were then counterstained with hematoxylin. In Experiment II, staining for α-SMA, PDGFRα and ERα was performed similarly. Detailed immunohistochemical information including antibody dilution is listed in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Antibodies Evaluated in the Present Study.

Histological score
------------------

To evaluate severity, histological score for fibrosis in H&E sections were taken in animals of Experiment I and naive animals of Experiment II, according to the criteria shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Histological Scores set in the Present Study. The total of the individual score was divided by the total number of fibrotic islets on the slides in each group, and expressed as a group mean score. In addition, the incidence of each score in the fibrotic islets on the slides was calculated in each group. As for immunohistochemistry in Experiments I and II, the stainabilities of α-SMA and PDGFRα were scored according to the criteria shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. The islets on the slides were divided into three categories: intact (without fibrosis and inflammation), possessing fibrosis, and possessing inflammation. Individual scores were recorded for the islets on the slides. The total of individual score was divided by the number of islets in each category and expressed as a group mean score in each lesion.

Analysis of immunolocalization of ERα
-------------------------------------

In Experiment I and II, the numbers of ERα-positive cells (nuclei) and total numbers of cells in the islet were counted by observation of 10 randomly selected intact and fibrotic islets/rat at 200-fold magnification, and the ERα-positive index (ERα-PI) was calculated. The mean ERα-PI was calculated as the average of each group.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The quantitative values (the incidence of islets having fibrosis, inflammation and atrophy, and ERα-PI) were expressed as the group mean ± standard deviation (S.D.) and statistically analyzed by a Dunnett's multiple comparison test versus the 26-week-old groups. ERα-PI in Experiment II was analyzed by a Student's *t*-test. The histological scores of fibrosis and immunohistochemistry for α-SMA and PDGFRα were analyzed by a Wilcoxon rank-sum test in Experiments I and II. A *p* value less than 5% (two-tailed) was considered to be significant.

Animal welfare
--------------

The experimental protocol was approved by the Ethics Review Committee for Animal Experiments of Daiichi Sankyo Co., Ltd. All experimental procedures were performed in accordance with the "Law Concerning the Protection and Control of Animals" and "Standards Relating to the Care and Management, etc. of Experimental Animals" in Japan.

Results {#s3}
=======

Experiment I
------------

Light microscopy and incidence of lesions: The incidence of fibrotic/inflammatory lesions in the pancreatic islet at 12 to 26 weeks of age (reproduced from our previous study^[@r10]^ ) and over 26 weeks of age in the present study is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Incidence of fibrotic and inflammatory lesions in the islet of male SD rats at 12 through 26 weeks of age (the upper panel, revised from our previous report) and at 26 through 102 weeks of age in the present study (the lower left panel). The lower right panel shows the incidence of atrophy in the islet of male SD rats aged 26 through 102 weeks. The values are expressed as the group mean ± standard deviation (S.D.). \**p*\<0.05: Significantly different from the 12-week-old group for the upper panel, and significantly different from the 26-week-old group for the lower panels (Dunnett's multiple comparison test).. In the present study, a high incidence of fibrotic lesions was sustained throughout the study, and a significant increase was observed in the 78-week-old group compared to the 26-week-old group. Additionally, inflammatory lesions were rarely seen at 26 to 52 weeks of age, and 102 weeks of age with significant decreases in the 78- and 102-week-old groups. The incidence of atrophy in fibrotic islets increased at 52 weeks of age or older, as compared to the 26-week-old group.

The histological scores (grades) for fibrosis at 26 through 102 weeks of age are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Histological score of fibrosis in the islet of male SD rats at 26 through 102 weeks of age (the upper panel). Incidence of islet fibrosis according to each score at 26 through 102 weeks of age (lower panels). \**p*\<0.05; \*\**p*\<0.01: Significantly different from the 26-week-old group (Wilcoxon rank-sum test).. The scores were generally high (1.64, 1.78, 1.84, 1.55, and 1.45, respectively), and there were significant differences in the 52- and 102-week-old groups as compared to the 26-week-old group. Although the distribution of the scores was not significantly different, an increased tendency for a score of 1 was observed at 102 weeks of age, whereas the score 2 of fibrosis showed tendency of decrease. There was an increase in the tendency for a score of 3 for fibrosis at 52 weeks of age ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). Representative photomicrographs of fibrotic and atrophic islets are shown in [Figs. 3a](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"},[3c](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"} and[3e](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Micrographs of the pancreatic islets of male SD rats. a: A 26-week-old animal with fibrosis in the islet. The islet was dissected into small segments by abundant collagen fibers. H&E, ×200. Inset: blue staining revealed collagen fibers. Masson's trichrome stain, ×200. b: Immunohistochemistry for α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) in the same islet as [Fig. 3a](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}. A positive reaction was clearly observed in the fibrotic region of the islet. ×200. c: A 102-week-old animal with fibrosis in the islet. Fibrous septa was similarly observed with those of the 26-week-old animal shown in [Fig. 3a](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}. H&E, ×200. Inset: blue staining revealed collagen fibers. Masson's trichrome stain, ×200. d: Immunohistochemistry for α-SMA in the same islet as [Fig. 3c](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}. A positive reaction was rarely seen in the islet. ×200. e: A 102-week-old animal with fibrosis and atrophy in the islet. The islet size was generally small, accompanying the decrease in divided nests of islet cells. H&E, ×200.. Microscopically, fibrosis was observed with brown pigments in the center/periphery of islets. The brownish pigments were stained positively with Prussian blue and confirmed to be hemosiderin (data not shown). In atrophic islets, the islet size was generally small, accompanying the decrease in divided nests of islet cells ([Fig. 3e](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunohistochemistry and scores of positive reactions: Immunohistochemistry for α-SMA is shown in [Figs. 3b](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"} and[3d](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}. A positive reaction was observed as branched fibers in the islets in all the tested groups, but its stainability differed with age. At 26 weeks of age, most of the fibrotic areas were stained positively ([Figs. 3a](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"} and[3b](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, there was a decrease in positive reactions at older ages, while fibrosis was similarly observed ([Figs. 3b](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"} and[3d](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). These characteristics were expressed as a decreased histological score for α-SMA ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Histological scores of α-SMA and platelet-derived growth factor-α (PDGFRα) in the islet. N/A: not applicable because of the absence of the lesion. \*\**p*\<0.01: Significantly different from the 26-week-old group (Wilcoxon rank-sum test)., left panel). As compared to the 26-week-old group, an age-dependent decrease in the score was seen in the fibrotic islets. Inflammatory islets, only seen with extremely low incidence, showed a constantly high score for α-SMA even at 102 weeks of age. Furthermore, the histological score for PDGFRα was apparently high in inflammatory islets ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). The PDGFRα score sporadically increased at 52 weeks of age in fibrotic islets. A representative inflammatory islet and its immunohistochemical features are shown in [Fig. 5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 5.Micrographs of the pancreatic islets of male SD rats. a: A 39-week-old animal. Inflammatory cell infiltration and cell debris were observed in the islet. H&E, ×400. b: Immunohistochemistry for α-SMA in the same islet as [Fig. 5a](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}. Similar to [Fig. 3b](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}, a positive reaction was seen in the islet. ×400. c: Immunohistochemistry for PDGFRα in the same islet as [Figs. 5a](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"} and [5b](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}. A positive reaction was observed in the fibrotic area corresponding to the α-SMA positive region. ×400.. The positive area of α-SMA corresponded to that of PDGFRα. With regard to TGF-β1 and TGF-βRI, sufficient stainabilities were not obtained (data not shown).

ERα-PI and the presence of islet lesions: As shown in [Fig. 6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 6.Immunohistochemistry for estrogen receptor-α (ERα) in the pancreatic islet cells of a 26-week-old male SD rat. The positive reaction was localized in the islet nucleus. ×400., immunohistochemistry for ERα revealed a positive reaction in the nuclei of islet cells infrequently. The ERα-PI was generally at the same level, and no significant differences were observed in tested ages, except for the sporadic increase of fibrotic islets in 39-week-old animals ([Fig. 7](#fig_007){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 7.Positive index of ERα in the pancreatic islet of male SD rats. The values are expressed as the group mean ± S.D. \**p*\<0.05: Significantly different from the 26-week-old group (Dunnett's multiple comparison test).). There were no differences between intact and fibrotic islets at any of the weeks of ages.

Experiment II
-------------

ERα-PI and the presence of islet lesions: For reference, the incidence of lesions in naive and EB-treated animals at 26 weeks of age is shown in [Fig. 8](#fig_008){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 8.Incidence of lesions in the islet of non-treated (naive) or β-estradiol 3-benzoate (EB)-treated male SD rats aged 12 through 26 weeks of age (left panel, revised from our previous report) and positive index of ERα in the pancreatic islet of naive or EB-treated male SD rats at 26 weeks of age (right panel). The values are expressed as the group mean ± S.D. \**p*\<0.05; \*\**p*\<0.01: Significantly different from the naive group (Student's *t*-test). (left panel, reproduced from our previous study^[@r10]^). In the EB-treated group, fibrotic and inflammatory lesions were suppressed. The ERα-PI in the EB-treated groups increased significantly. However, in spite of the suppression of the lesions, there was no difference in ERα-PI between intact and fibrotic islets. For inflammatory islets, differences could not be examined because there were no lesions in the EB-treated group.

Immunohistochemistry and scores of positive reactions: The histological scores for α-SMA are shown in [Fig. 9](#fig_009){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 9.Histological scores of α-SMA in the islet of non-treated (naive) or EB-treated male SD rats at 26 weeks of age. N/A: not applicable because of the absence of the lesion. \*\**p*\<0.01: Significantly different from the naive group (Wilcoxon rank-sum test).. Decreased α-SMA score in the fibrotic islet was observed in the EB-treated group. The scores for inflammatory islets in the naive group were high. The PDGFRα score was 0 in all animals (data not shown).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The process and mechanism of spontaneous islet fibrosis were investigated. The incidence of fibrosis was generally high, and the tendency was sustained during the study in the animals at 26 weeks old and older. The total score for fibrosis increased once, at 52 weeks of age, and then decreased at 102 weeks of age. This could be explained by the increased tendency of fibrosis with scores of 3 and 1 at each age examined. At 52 weeks of age or older, the incidence of atrophy in these fibrotic islets increased. These results implied that fibrosis was exacerbated once and that a part of the fibrotic tissue was absorbed until 102 weeks of age. The progression of the lesions was consistent with a general consequence of tissue injury and repair.

In the present study, we detected the involvement of α-SMA-positive cells (myofibroblasts) in islet fibrosis. Although fibrosis was seen with a steadily high incidence at 26 weeks of age or older, an age-dependent decrease in the α-SMA score was observed. It was considered that myofibroblasts contributed to the fibrogenic process to fix the lesion with "mature" fibrous tissue. Similar to the present results, previous studies have demonstrated that the number of myofibroblasts is inversely correlated with the pathological stage of fibrotic disease in animals and humans^[@r13],[@r14],[@r15],[@r16]^.

The histological score for α-SMA in the inflammatory islet was high throughout the study period. PDGFRα was also seen mainly in the inflammatory islet with high scores, and the stainability in both antibodies was histopathologically corresponded. This co-expression of α-SMA and PDGFRα led us to the speculation that the transformation/activation of myofibroblasts might be caused by an inflammatory reaction like cell infiltration and release of PDGF, while TGF-β1 and its receptor's expressions were not detected successfully in the present study. During tissue repair and inflammatory processes, it has been revealed that PDGF is secreted by various cells including platelets and activated macrophages^[@r17]^. Since erythrocyte-containing macrophages were observed in the fibrotic islet ultrastructurally and macrophages are known to be one of the major sources of PDGF, it is possible that there was a slight inflammatory reaction followed by a fibrotic response in the islets^[@r1],[@r17]^. PDGF-α and β are known as the most potent modulators of myofibroblasts, extracellular matrix protein synthesis and degradation, resulting in the formation of fibrosis and tissue repair^[@r6],[@r7],[@r8],[@r14],[@r15],[@r18]^. In the pancreatic tissue from patients with alcoholic chronic pancreatitis, the inflammation at an early pathological stage is characterized by extensive myofibroblast appearance around necrotic foci, and the myofibroblasts showed a positive reaction in PDGFR immunohistochemistry^[@r14]^.

Similar mechanisms of fibrosis has been reported in various organs/tissues: myofibroblast-like transformation from activated hepatic stellate cells (Ito cells) in acute and chronic liver injuries^[@r19]^, mesangial and endothelial cells in diabetic renal interstitial fibrosis^[@r20]^ and pericytes in renal fibrosis following ureteral obstruction or ischemia-reperfusion injury^[@r21]^ or cutaneous fibrosis^[@r22]^. The common mechanisms, transformation into myofibroblasts and ECM production, seem to resemble each other. However, the origin of these 'myofibroblasts' have been reported differently by organs. With regard to the pancreas, it is currently unclear whether activated PSCs are different from resident myofibroblasts, smooth muscle cells and pericytes in blood vessels^[@r23],[@r24]^. Especially, there are abundant capillaries and pericytes in the islet, and they partially expressed α-SMA and PDGFR in the present study. The present results are not sufficient to determine the origin of the cells, and further studies will be required.

There are reports demonstrating the suppressive effect of estrogen on fibrosis in several organs. For instance, estradiol treatment resulted in reduced dimethylnitrosamine-induced hepatic fibrosis or angiotensin II-induced cardiac fibrosis in rats by inhibiting the hepatic stellate cell or cardiac fibroblast transformation into myofibroblasts^[@r25],[@r26]^. The mechanisms of these phenomena have been partly explained by attenuation of TGF-β1 and/or PDGF signaling. In streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats, 17β-estradiol (E~2~) diminished glomerular fibrosis in combination with decreases in TGF-β and TGF-βR expression in the glomerulus^[@r27]^. E~2~ also inhibits PDGF-induced proliferation and migration of vascular smooth muscle cells *in vitro*^[@r28]^. In our present work, a decreased histological score was seen for α-SMA in the EB-treated group. Moreover, there was no score for PDGFRα in this group. There is a possibility that EB affects the source of the cells directly, to inhibit the transformation into myofibroblasts. On the contrary, the ERα-PI in the EB-treated group was high regardless of the existence of fibrosis. It was suggested that the nuclear-located ER and possibly its downstream signaling were not involved with the islet fibrosis.

In conclusion, it was clarified that a part of age-related fibrosis in islets became atrophy with age, and α-SMA-positive myofibroblasts were considered to contribute to the development of fibrosis. Strong PDGFRα stainability in fibrotic/inflammatory islets may imply that myofibroblasts were stimulated by PDGF to produce an extracellular matrix. Although estradiol has been known to suppress the fibrosis/inflammation in the islet, nuclear-located ER-dependent signaling was considered not to be related to the suppression mechanism. EB possibly affected the inhibition of the appearance of myofibroblasts.
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